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COAT SALE
200 Women's and Misses' New Fall Gar-

ments Worth $12.50, $15 $16.50, for

$8.90
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Just when you feel the need of a

cont comes this remarkable sale, with sav-

ings that would be considered unusual even

at end of the season, but coming
provide the greatest values ever known.
They're brand-ne- styles that are enjoying
great favor the smartest and desir-
able models to be found anywhere the
regular prices, which are a third a half
higher tomorrow's price $8.00.

Coats all fine materials, in-

cluding Wool Plush, Corduroy, Cheviot
Zibcline, New Plaids, Camel's Hair, Im-

ported Mixtures, in the following snap-

py styles1

Sport Coats Coats
Trimmed Coats Skating Coats
Dress Coats Box Coats
Plain Tailored Coats Novelty Coats

This splendid collection of garments
shown in a complete range of colors and in
all sizes misses and women.

Clothing That Create Stir Among
Thrifty A Sale Extraordinary of

Suits and O'Coats
For Men and Young Men High-Grad- e
Hand-Tailore- d Worth $15,
$16.50 and $18, at

111

Department-l'ourl- h
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Underwear Hosiery
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these values.
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full InsMnnfl font,
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omen
full fniililiunni'd foot, double

ppllicd In el and toe; hem-
med or ilbbel regular
out sues 1 ,ist 25c

Children a "l'a" StocklnK
heel

, E to 8. 25c
Children s "Paj"

srHtiiles heel
and toe, and white
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Here, is season's sale of
Suits at savings that prompt

of a special from a maker re-

nowned for
in America. want new suit overcoat
the finest quality correct style best tailored
excellence at savings of dollars, here's

variety enough to please everyone, and in choosing
apparel from this splendid garments do so

satisfied feeling have obtained greatest
possible to anywhere.

THE OVERCOATS:
are In a complete

or the newest and styles,
including line all wool In
handsome club checks, over-Mnlrf- s,

mixtures, brown,
novelties, black kerses,

lilue In fact, every wanted
design lavorcd by dressers.
Many are of plaid back coa-
ting, with satin
yoke and are full linen.
In conkeivatlve. Kngllsh,
box split models, tno

and
Sizes 34 to U men, and IS to a

for the

also

niuo

See Hand-Tailore- d and Overcoats
and the elsewhere at

to for the
conservative

Timely Savings on Warm, Winter Weight

&
For the tamuy

Supply underwear and hosiery
for the cold the ad-

vantages buying in quanti-
ties. It be for you to provide the

at once, for wholesale prices are
soaring and we not be able to duplicate

splendid
complete assortment of the dc- -

nnnilnKln of hosierv are.
If to every and at the

'present low you will save on our

lib

winter purchases you uuy ai once.
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Women's heavy Floeccd Cotlon
Union silk taped neik,
dutch neik and ,elbow slcetes,
lilKli nncK ami lonK sieecs
ankle pants. Hlzcs 4, 6
r tl 00 each 69c

Fleeced Cotton
I'ndcrwear, shirts with blKh neck
mid lorn; sleeves, ankle psnla,
unbleached, sizes 2 to 16 or

ears uOC
Women's Fleeced Cotton Unler-wea- r,

shirts with hlsli neck and
ImiK sleeves, ankle pants, bleach
ed Hcru.
Inr "5c vnlucs ... 25c

omen's All Wool fast niack
TIrIUs, nnklc lonKth, open seat,
taped lino. Sizes nn
1. .1. and 6

ISIira 7, H, , at SI.25.)
Women's Fast Black Cotlon

TiKhts, ankle lensth, open scat,
taped waist line, sizes 4, R, rn
nnd fi .... ,.

Women's heavy "Forest Mills"
Silk and Wool Suits hlcli
neik nnd Ions' sleeves, nnkla
pants Sizes B dQ ETA

A

(Mses 7, K, and 0, at S.I.OO.I
Cotton Union

Suits, blKh neck and lone s!eee.
ankle pants; drop seat
In IB years bleached
mil) 50c

TBIES,' NOVEMBER 5,' 1915.
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11111 Climber
flnlahcd In red

Do lt Wooden
31x10 Inch bodies: black enameled
nnlnh iteel Ream; riihbcr-tlre- d

wheel"; two bov. hnod.
tinned anrinca and huh cnr Up
holstered In Imitation leather. In
jrreen, maroon or
tan

"
Tmnnrtrri Truck Trftlllfl. folll

pieces of track nmklnic Urelr-- ,

engine, tender, and two coached.
Worth 79c each. Special fJQ

Doll's t, of reed and
Krass, 9x21-lnc- h bodies; steel

rubber tired
wheels, In cloth;

back and reed flQ QQ
hood. DO.Oi7

Full Jointed Bisque Head Doll,
with smiling features: 17 Inches
high; some with shoes and
stockings, with real u
lashes. Worth 79c )9c

Will
Men

$11.50
gentlemen, the

and Overcoats, your
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producing the classiesteady-to-vrea- r garments
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THF SUITS:
A wealth of neb, dressy pattern

smartest models to select trotn,
expertly tailored of

Cnsslmeres. Cheviots, t'nlln-Ishe- d

Worsteds and Tweeds, In nn lni
mense variety of handsome colorings
too numerous to mention Also a tine
lot of Itlack UnHnlshed Wni-Me-

and Serges of heavy
weight

Snappy models of the style.
Including Kngllsh.
conservative effects i:ery garmem
band tailored pertectlv finished

All sizes from 31 to 41 for men,
IB to 20 years for jounc men

our Suits priced at
$22.50, $25.00 compare with best offered
$27.50 $35.00. Smart, snappy models younpr

styles for older

of early large
will

most

ample
prices

dnil
HcKiilarh

heavy

nnd unbleached.

waist C1
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Ostrich Boas
rtecular 14.00
Valura at

most

dark

belt.

of
to 00

$0

Ostrich Unas are enjoylne
faor this and women

want enjoy their stj'le, com-
fort miss 1 1I
chance tomorrow

are Ostrich Hoas,
of long, finished with

In while, , black, aim
black while undt white with
black combinations, well as leid-In- c

shades
Neckwear Dept, 1st Floor

The Holiday Opening of the Toy Department occurs tomorrow every little boy and girl in
Washington is invited to come and sa the wonderful array of Toys w.e've collected from jolly old
Santa Claus' workshop for this Christmas. We're ready with the greatest stocks and biggest assort-
ments jn our history everything to delight the youngsters and make them happy on Christmas morn- -

, tag- -

will be no ''shortage" of Toys at Goldenberg's this year for we were fortunate in obtaining nil our importa
tions of Toys and Dolls from Germany, as well as countless supplies from American makers. A visit to our Toy Depart-
ment tomorrow will quickly convince of fact.

The same low prices and satisfying variety of wanted Toys that made this storo "Washington's Toy Headquarters"
in past seasons will be found here this season and the same reasons should bring you here for all your Toys and Dolls.

, MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS NOW, while assortments are complete and you can choose at your leisure. Toys se-

lected now will be held until Christmas, or any time you wish them delivered.

98c

$3.39

unusual
re-

sponse

J wood Ilulldlng Mocks, in-put up In wooden lmxca HkuC

American I.ead Holdlers. ten men.
lent and nop gun: mounted on
strongly made trays; various QQ

uniforms tuC
Hfe.llke Oalloplng Horse, (low-In- g

mann and tall: adjustable stir-rups and leather saddle, fffr no
Hegulsr $7.80 value DU.,70

1'loncer V- .-

press Wajrone,
hardwood ",

sheet steel
sides, gears
mid axles. Kx-tr- a

wldn rim
wheels: body
o a 1 n t ed red:
wheels and geara black enameled.
l!x:i-lnc- h bodies. Rpeclal QQg

Imported Character Dolli,
Indies high; boyish features,
parted lips showing teeth;
and shuts eyes, bobbed 1 inhair. Worth .1.69 M.17

Bhooflys, hair tails, and bent
hardwood rockers; foot boards,
toy box cretonne upholstered
scat; painted white and decorated
In colors. Worth oj--

t nx

Kray

wlih auto

7

f j

Sj sT SI S

It

In Imitation
separata

differ-
ent compartments:
Iron

rtr
at

Bhoenhul's
mahogany

andK 98c

Clrlndors,
with

fly when

painted

frames;

wheels;

CONTINUED! great Costume Sale,
offering choice the highest class, desirable apparel

Evening, and Theater
00, $60.00, and $75.00

up

Women who be well dressed
moderate surprised and delighted

splendid showing Tailored Suits
a several hundred high-clas- s garments
secured on the most advantageous and
passed along you

Never you seen such a variety of dis-

tinctive models and fine quality materials
such a low price right the season's begin-
ning.

Materials include: Chiffon Broadcloth,
Gabardine, Poplin, Cheviot, French Serge,
Whipcord, Diagonal, Imported Mixtures,
Novelty Weaves, etc.

Styles include: Fur-trimm- Suits,
Velvet-trimme- d Suits, Braid-trimme- d Suits,
Russian Blouse Suits, Coat Suits, Nor-
folk Suits, Military Suits, and Suits.

Colors include African Brown, Military
Blue, Russian Green, French Gray, Copen-
hagen, Prune, Navy and Black.
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map
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98c

Women's Fall
Worth $27.50 $15.00

A complete of 1G to 46, for misses,
and large

Flowing Veils, Values at... 50c
Veils arc used this for hat inu see them

inedluin-slz- or hat everjwhere smart women
These smart I'lowlng of nnd and

some wan lace boruers and in enects i oiors nro
blirk Full l' arcl long.

Neckwear Dept - Plrst Floor

Big Money-Savin- g News for Saturday of
Boys' $4.50 and $5.00 Suits Q
With TWO PAIRS Knickerbocker Pants . . . WJJ

To make Saturday one of banner of November in our boys' cloth
department we've selected several of popular lines our regu-

lar of $4.50 marked at price for one
day.

They are heay winter weight Combination Suits of Fancy Cassimeres
Mixed Tweeds, in patterns. Coats in two modelsyoke

plaits Balkan patch pocket style, yoke back,
stitched-o- n

pairs of Knickerbocker pants Large assortment of
patterns, in checks, plaids, two-ton- e colorings.

All 7 to 18 Saturday at $3.39.
Juvenile OvercoatB, for the

2Mj 10 Jears of Of
and cblndillla,

cheviot, In lolorliiKs,
and smooth llnlshed cheviots.

collars, convertible Rus-
sian, regimental nnd Plaid
and plain some AM rjPiJ'i.lD

Bojh' Heavy Mackinaw Reefer Over-
coats, Indian, Illankct, and
patterns, made with welt

Norfolk Iteof-er- s,

In models. Including
box shapos Various brlRht or

subdued rolorliiK to 18
age and &4 nn

50 B4.0i

$2.98
fash-
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Trunk,
Inches finish-
ed
lcathor;
trays,

bound and
two straps.
Hpeclal f- -

tUX.Mtf

Pianos,
whlto finish.

Mechanical
grindstone covered

emery, caus-
ing realistic sparks
to In

Strong AQn
springs ft7li

be

Wagons,

bottoms
painted rod
onameled

wheels
crank

drive, to It
tinned

painted
suitable
to
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The Dress

Wear giworth $50

with

Suits
to

want
will

with this
sale

terms
like savings.

have
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Tailored

Ne.te

Cars,

chart,
com-

partments.

range sizes from small
women.

75c
larselv season trimmings

on small, gnther.
Veils filet hexaenn shadow meshes;

uoiteu Drown,
taupe, purple, white. Hnd

of
days

from

stock $5.00 suits and them this

with knife with plait

Both lined.
stripes,

sizes years.
little fel-

lows to
oxford, Scotch

fancy inKcd Kersev

collars,
ulster shapes.

llnlns,
collars

Scotch plaid

shawl collar!
different sport

woith
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savlnps

libera,

you" this
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long,
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Sea
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Boys' Heavy HcirIiI Knickerbocker
I'nnK, nil dark pnlteimi, full cut hl.v-- i

from B to 17 jenrs All seams taped. AAn
llcerular 60c value ffJC

Boys' Novelty Suits, in Vestce, Bal-
kan, Middy. IlUHlan, nnd other shapes, for
tho little follows fiom 2j to 8 scars of
age. AH made of f.ine worate.ls nnd e,

also fancy tweeds Fall wclRht,
patterns include checks, plnld, stripe,
nnd Irldoscent lolorlnKs. Worth (IJQ QQ
M.00 arrd If 50 D6.0U

Boys' Combination Suits, of extra
licny welRht dark casslmere, llalkn.i
patch pocket and joke Norfolk plait Jack-et- s,

with two pairs of Knickerbocker
pants, lined and taped: slzen 7

to 16 sears. Worth l 00 ...

,sakfc

S2.89

WARM COATS ftEftSS
A Special Purchase at $4.98

An offering of 200 children's winter coats that should bring
every economy-wis- e mother to our Juvenile Department tomor-
row to purchase a new coat for her litfte one The values are
really exceptional, and the styles and materials are much better
than you will find for the same money elsewhere.

sides,
25c

49c

S2.98

chalk

Storm King Steering Sleds, hard
wood tops, crucible steel runners
sr.rci steel knees, strongly
braced; length

Hardwood Itocker. quartered oak
unisn; spinoie or pax oacK
cobbler scat. Special at

Folding Desks, hinged
tops, large alio; worth $1.39

Iron Truck Wasons. ono bonus
driver and loaded with bar
rcls

20c China
Tea Sets....

With This Coapon
Imported Tea Sets, good

size pieces: color decora-
tions; eight plecesa In set. (T.)

ISc Cannon Cloth,
934c

JMneh Whit Cannon
Cloth, a hay linen flntah
quality.
25c White Voile,

12c
Whll EmbroM-ere- d

Volla. Ann to.plr
Um

SOc Tub Silks, 35c
SMnch Htrlpo Tub fitlka,

hary firm wmrn Tade
whltn ttTound n 1th fart
rolor ttrlpft.

89c Taffeta Silk,
65c

M Inch lllark ChlRnn
TnfTrta Silk, all rllk. ion
nnlrh. irumranteM 10 uar,

$1.00 Satin de
Luxe, 69c

Inch Itlack Sailn D
JjUie, ettra ha rl h
Mtln face pmd All pur
nt Ik. for niaklnir hand-rion- ie

trpct and fnlnc
Women's Night-

gowns, 59c
Wntntn'fi Kxtra nlzeFlan

nrlrttP Nlxhtconn. double
yoke trimmed with hratd
turnover collar and cuffleee, assorted
Bungalow Aprons,

25c
Women' Gingham

Apron, blue and
hlto checka, button In

hark round neckn and
kimono lee e. telt and
pocket a, pined In whit.

Women's 49c
Petticoats, 29c

Women Patten Pett-
icoat, In black nnd Mud;
deep ruffles, all lenmhi.

Women's 15c
Hose, 10c

Women medium right
Cotton Iloe, tieamleia foot,
double nle, heel and toe,
faat black onlj.

Women's $2.00
Silk Hose, 75c

Women's Pure Mlk Hot,
full fahtoned foot double
ole, high apllced heel

and too: lisle or allk car-
ter ton, medium and
heiv j nelghta

Women's $2.00 Silk
Bloomers, $1.00
Women's lerry llk

IlloonterM, reinforced croti h
elaallc walt line and kne.
In whit nub tlKhtl
polled from Imndlln?

Children's 25c
Underwear, 17c
Chlllrtn 1 nbleachel

Vleetri! Cotton Cnderurar
ahlrta with hleh neck nnd
Ioiik leres ankle pant,
umalt Btzea IS In 21 onH

Boy ' 25c Belts, 12c
lloiii talhrr Hrll in

III) Rliil Mark ulill

Boys'50c Night-
shirts, 37c

Ron OuttnK rianneli'lt
Mchl phlrta. lrca H lo 16

llr
Boys' $1.00 Pants,

69c
IlOMt Ilronn Corduro

Knlckerlocker Pant, ilxo
8 lo 17 eara

Boye' $3.00 Suits,
$1.79

Flo Voke Norfolk Rultn,
dark patternt with Knick-
erbocker panta, Blzea 7 to

39c Table Damask,
25c

fiO inch Meicerlted Hatln
Table J)atnapk anorted

cood weight

7c Crash, 4c
TTull nieachfl Cotlon

rraRh. fail color norlr
and faat nehaa-

ISc Corset Covers,
8c

Htamped Cor"et Coer
imple deslrm. e

illpoer atile good fjual-It- y

material (Art Dept i

98c

SL39
$1.00

Teddy near. 3)

Inches high: worth
ILI- A-

$1

45c

7c
Only.

China
various

coJtun.ei

itrlpen.

tools

15c Towels, 10c
Stamped Turkish Oueit

Towela. pink and blua
bordera; Imple dealgns,
for French embroidering.

Men's $1.25
Sweaters, 79c

ilen'a V. K. Y. Coat
Sweater, in blue and pliln
gray; nw weave, made
with V necki.
Men't 50c Under

wear, 35c
Men'a Hanltary Fleeca

llnej Underwear, heavy
weight: alt regular elze.

Men's 39c Bath
Slippers, 17c

Mrn'a Hath Slipper- -, of
blanket cloth, carpet tolra
and felted bottoms

Children's $1.48
Hats, 59c

Children a Velour and
bright flnUh Kelt Hata,
trimmed with wld allk rib-
bon band and bow nil col-
or (Milliner)' Dept.i
$2.50 Plumes, 98c

Large Oat? Ich Plumei In
white, brown dark

green and other mlora ,

wide henda and long fibre.
19c Ribbons, 10c
Plain and Fane) Itlbbon.

Including taffeta, molrea
and all rolora

Iron Toy

ItAnges.
cnmplcto

slls.... 1111'

25c Maline, 17c
Molature proof Maline,

for making ruff and
purpoet,

'white and colors,

$1.50 Ruffs, 95c
OUricli nuni. finished

with ribbon or taMel ends,
long flbrcr, In black
black and white and unite
and black

$1.00 Blankets,
29c Strip

rouble bed Blanket. In
tan and araj : half rat
old regularly at II to iwlr.

15c Mattings,
$1.95 Roll

Twenly-var- d rolls of
Clone Wot en Seamleas
China In checks
nnd stripes of rreen. rel
and brown

$16.50 Brussels'
Rugs, $10.50

All Wool Sea in len Flru-ae-

tlte tx2 ft. In
floral and oriental dcrtgns,
best coloring

$1.00 and $1.25
Lace Curtains, 69c

Nottingham Iace Cur-
tain full widths, Z and
3 nrds long and
figured centers.
$1.50 and $1.75

Comforts, 98c
Double bed Comfort.

co ered with rood grade
allkollno filled with white

ottmi

50c Pillows, 29c
Hed Pillow coeied with

art ticking tilled ulili
turkt foa titer

$3.50 Matting
Rugs, $1.79

xi: ft. lapnnece Mnttlngnug. loO wHrp In (lorn I

n oriental delgna, light
nnd dark coloring.

25c Shirting
Madras, 12V2c

1.' Inch Shirting
whlto grounds with neat
colored t tripe, i hecks ant
figures.

20c Kiddie Cloth,
12Vic

IMnch Kiddle Cloth in
chock, etrlpea and plain
color

12V2C Outing
Flannels, 7c3f.nch Cutlnc JHannels,

In atrlnea and check.
15c Ginghams,

934 c
SMnch Dress O Ingham

In stripe, checks, plalda
and plain colors

$1.00 Spreads, 75c
Crochet Ped hpread

double bed size

iron Automobile, good site.
with (.nauueur nun pas-
senger, finished In AQn
pray

black,

Cooking

with several
tlten- -

black,

white,

Mnttlnga.

Ruga,

plain

Madra

ss4l

Doll's fleds, white enamel
finish wood, heavy poets
and fillers: mattress rnv-ere- d

with cretonne; rotn
plcto with QQ
springs uOl

Imported Hears, on
wheels, Rood Quality
plush; muzzle and CO
haln. Worth 7?r.. . i)iJC
Coaster Wni;on, lieovv

hardwoqd bodies, hardwood
bojsters, steel braces and
wooden wheels with nteel
tires and wooden braces;

wheel and 11x12-Inc- h

bodies. Kpe- - fljl) QQ
clal at O&.VO

Tool Chests, sfongly
made wooden boxes cov-
ered with rhcet steel, Cir
cassian walnut fin
ish. Complete set of 98c

8c Cotton, 5cBleached Cotton,
a fine close woven quality,

122c Pillow Cases,
834c

tixK llleachr.1 Pillowrae. larne .Ire. linen h

quallt

59c Sheets, 39c
Welded Rlearhed Khects.

double bed Flzr.

10c Flannel, 6cllleached Hhaker
Flannel, hcay fleeced
quality

25c India Linon, lie
While India Unon

catra tlno sheer arado

$1.75 Longcloth,
$1.09

No, ?i0 English Lone- -

cloth, 36 inches wide, nn
cjiamol finish grade, liyards to each piece

Brass Ash Trays, 9c
hoi Id lira Ash Tra a

good size, nlcelv finished
(Furniture Dept Across
the Htreet.

$1.00 Vanity Cases,
49c

Oerman Pllpr Vanity
Taee. lOllnh shapes;

oxidised elUer An
Ish. titled lth coin holder,
puff box. card caee, etc.

50c Neck Chains,
25c

Gold filled Neck Chalna.
oldered llnka. neal iat

terna. rlnir snap. ear.
guaranteed

Handkerchiefs,
6 for 9c

Women'a and Children a
neatly llemelluhed Hand
kerchlefa. neatly made,
rood quality, aofl flnlah

Handkerchiefs,
4 for 25c

Men's Colored Ftorder
Handkerchiefs neat stilish
effect, whitndlmltiea. vrllh
pretty colored border.
5c Shaving Soap,

2 cakes. 5c
Two regular r. cakrn of

Williams PhaWng ioap
10c Toilet Soap, 6c

lap I lose Transparent
Glyicrlne. Toilet Poap

25c Ltsterine, 15c
nemifar lie bottles of

lat'terlne.
25c Danderine, 15c

rtesular 5o bolt lea of
Danderine for the hair.
Talcum Powder, 6c

American Vinlf t 1hU um
rowder, extra nuallt bo
rated talcum true lolei
perfume.
25c Tooth Powder,

12c
Regular in- - zt Sanl'ol

Tooth Powder

10c Electro Silicon,
6c

niectio hlllion the magic
slher mid metal tollsh,
(Notion Dept )

15c Hair Nets, 10c
lnltum Hah Net tunshape nil nhadta

Suspender Waists,
19c

Children, Bkeleton Tu
inter Waists, wlih ruhberKitlon hoho aupportpre at

tached, all etzen from " to
13 sears iNnllon IVpt )

3c Basting Cotton,
3 for 5c

snonla of Kins a
TlastlnK Cotton

10c Hooks and
Eyes, 5c

(lenuln Deigns: llookti
and Kjee, black or white,
all sites,

10c Tape, 5c
:i.ard roll. o( While

Collnn Tape

$1.00 Cheviot, 59c
'Inch All Wool Dlick

Cheviot, (rood welcht

'IKlia VISIT OUR KURNITUnc STORE, ACROSS THE "r" 'J,"r 1 S 1 1 1 S I S I I ! I I 1 I i H I a
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